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Baby there's something that I need to say
Put your purse down and let's talk for a while
Can't shake this feeling of slipping away
If I'm wrong girl please say it's a lie
Now I don't spend much time thinking bout all I've done
But it sure seemed one sided to me
See I really don't mind that you want me to lead
But you're supposed to stay right next to me
Your love seems to paint in colors that fade away
My love is like a mountain solid strong it's right here to stay

It's just unreasonable
How much I love you girl
I give all my heart and soul
While you shut me out your world
It just don't make no sense
How one man can give his all
To someone whose heart is cold

It's just unreasonable

Used to make love anytime day or night
Thats the longer you'll cry all the tears
When your girls gone you go running clean out of side
You got time for everything but me
You're the girl that I pray for
You were my missing piece so mature when you walked through my life
But I kept giving giving giving
And you kept taking taking
You know god damn well I'm right
If it was any other girl
I'd probably say I'm through with you,
I'm so through with you baby
But this damn love I'm feeling,

I would die, I would still die for you

Its just unreasonable
How much I love you girl
You are my heart and soul
You shut me out your world
It just don't make no sense
How one man can give his all
To someone whose heart is cold
It's just unreasonable

I'm not a man who begs and pleads, cause I got my pride
But girl I need to know are you still down with me
It's an anomaly, remarkable, I cant believe I've gone this far
No restrain, a place on earth, that I won't go to show my worth
Me and you, show me girl attitude
You'll never find, you know it's true, a man to love you, like I do

It's just unreasonable
How much I love you girl
You are my heart and soul
You shut me out your world
It just don't make no sense
How one man can give his all



To someone whose heart is cold
It's just unreasonable
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